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THE STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF THE LARVAL SIPHON AND
SPIRACULAR APPARATUS OF C O QU I LLETTI D IA P E RTU RBAN S

PETER J. BOSAKI AND WAYNE J. CRANS,

ABSTRACT The structure of the larval siphon and spiracular apparatus of Coquillettidia perturbans and the
mechanism of attachment to roots of emergent aquatic macrophyteJ were examinLd by utilizing dissection and
scanning electron microscopy. The roots of these plants contain large air-filled u"r"n"hy-u chainels that larvae
of Cq. perturbans pierce with their specialized siphon and spiraculir apparatus to breithe. The siphon contains
the spiracular apparatus, comprising the saw, postabdominal spiracles, inner spiracular teeth, andihe spiracular
apodeme. These are the primary structures that are utilized by larvae to pierci root tissue. Once entry is made
into a root, the outer spiracular teeth open fully, anchoring the larva in place-
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INTRODUCTION

Some of the most remarkable larval respiratory
adaptations in the family Culicidae occur in the
genera Mansonia and Coquillettidia. Ttre species of
these genera have a specialized siphon to pierce the
roots, stems, or submerged leaves of aquatic plants,
enabling them to utilize oxygen from plant tissue.
One species, the cattail mosquito (Coquittettidia
perturbans (Walker)) is a common nuisance mos-
quito in North America that has been implicated as
a bridge vector of eastern equine encephalomyelitis
virus (Carter et al. 1981, Francy 1982, Sofield et
al. 1983, Crans and Schulze 1986, Nasci et al.
1993). Walker described the adult stage of this mos-
quito in 1856, naming it Culex perturbans, but be-
cause of its unusual behavior the larva remained
undescribed for more than 50 years. The mystery
was solved in l9O7 when J. Turner Brakelev. a vol-
unteer field observer in New Jersey. washed a 3rd-
stage larva from the roots of an aquatic grass grow-
ing in a marsh near Trenton. He reported the find
to John B. Smith of Rutgers University, who in turn
published a detailed account of the discovery
(Smith 1908). Smith's publication incorporated
John A. Grossbeck's description of the larva and
several drawings of its morphology, including that
of the siphon. After Brakeley's discovery, other
mosquito species that utilized some type of aquatic
plant as a means for larval respiration were discov-
ered in other parts of the world (Dyar and Knab
1910, Ingram and Macfie 1917, Wesenberg-Lund
1918, Edwards 1919, Gillett 1946, Laurence 1960,
Burton 1965). Over the years, researchers have ver-
ified many of Smith's initial observations regarding
Cq. perturbans; however, apparently no close ex-
amination was made of the structure and function
of the siphon and spiracular apparatus.

In this paper, the morphology of the siphon and
spiracular apparatus of Cq. perturbans are reex-
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amined and the mechanism for penetration and at-
tachment to roots of aquatic macrophytes are de-
scribed. Harbach and Knight (1980) are followed
for morphological terminology.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Larval Cq. perturbanr were collected at Colliers
Mills Wildlife Managemenr Area, Colliers Mills,
NJ, by using the modified bilge pump method of
Walker and Crans (1986). In the laboratory, 4th-
stage larvae were isolated and placed in a 250-ml
beaker with l0O ml of bottled water. Fourth-stage
larvae were selected because this size enabled the
clearest view of the siphon and the attachment site.
Living roots of known host plants were cut from
masses in lengths of approximately 10-15 cm and
placed in beakers with several larvae. During the
warmer months, the setup was left at ambient tem-
perature, usually overnight, until a number of the
Iarvae attached to the roots. During the colder
months, the setup was placed in refrigeration at 6oC
overnight. Some larvae would not attach for vari-
ous reasons, and those that were going to attach
would usually do so overnight; allowing more time
did not result in significantly more larval attach-
ment and may have actually resulted in some de-
tachment. Once the larvae attached, the setup was
gradually frozen ovemight. With this method, lar-
vae slowly freeze while remaining attached to the
roots. Larval Cq. perturbans are very cold tolerant
and may even withstand freezing for short periods,
so it is important to freeze the setup overnight.
Once thawed, small sections of root with attached
dead larvae were cut free with dissecting scissors,
carefully removed with forceps, and placed in a pe-
tri dish containing water. Free-hand cross-section-
ing of the root with attached larvae was performed
under a Leica StereoZoom 6 Photo dissecting mi-
croscope (Leica Microsystems Inc., Buffalo, NY)
at 40X. After sectioning, the siphon and the at-
tached root cross-section were dissected from the
larva. The prepared sections were placed in a IOVa
NaOH solution and incubated at 35"C overnisht for
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in the location of suitable attachment sites. Our ex-
amination of the siphon and SAp of Cq. perturbans
did not reveal any fringed bristles and in our opin-
ion larvae simply test the respiratory suitability of
the substrate by probing. The depth to which the
SAp is embedded in root tissue is dependent upon
its contact with suitable aerenchyma, and very of-
ten these channels can be found just inside the root
epidermis (Fig. 3b). Robust muscles attached to the
SAd provide the strength needed to pierce roots (In-
gram and Macfie 1917). Penetration of the epider-
mis is accomplished by rapid, repeated thr:usts of
the terminal segments in concert with the exertion
of the daggerlike SAd and saw. Once a suitable
portion of the aerenchyma is penetrated, the IST
and OST open fully. In this position, the OST curve
backward and anchor the larva in place. This at-
tachment is a strong one, but larvae can quickly
release and swim away if disturbed. The IST seem
to play a lesser role in anchoring the larvae and
may represent a vestigial or ancestral character.

Larval Cq. perturbans have been assumed and
widely advocated to possess a siphon equipped
with an external saw that is used to cut into the
roots of aquatic plants. Our examination of the si-
phon and SAp reveals a much more complex struc-
ture composed of several internal structures that op-
erate in unison to lst pierce and then anchor larvae
into the large air-fllled aerenchyma channels found
in the roots of emergent aquatic macrophytes.
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